Welcome or Welcome Back Band Parents!
Hospitality is an integral element of the SHS band program year-round.
We ensure water and snacks are available for our students during each
football game, parade, and field trip, provide lunch before Marching MPA and
Lion’s Pride competition, and operate Concessions during concerts for our
Sickles performances and other events held in our auditorium. It’s a big job,
but if everyone can help in some small way, we can have a successful year in
Hospitality!
Please take a moment to review the lists below. You will notice we have needed supplies, items
on our wish list, and some ideas of future food needs. If you are interested in donating items
from our supply or wish lists, please drop them off in the band room Attn: Jen Lingo. If you
know restaurants or businesses who would support the band via supplies and/or donations,
please let us know!
We will email all volunteer/food needs through Charms as events occur. If you are interested in
volunteering in Hospitality or have any questions, please email Jen Lingo, 2019-2020
Band Hospitality Chair, at jenlingo77@gmail.com.
Thank you in advance for your support of Hospitality and our amazing student musicians in the
Sickles HS Wall of Sound!
Supplies Needed
General
*Bottled water
*Boxes of shelf stable snacks (chips,
cookies, pretzels, et al)
*Individual bottles of Gatorade
Large Costco candy boxes (for Concessions)
Boxes of plastic utensils (Costco)
Napkins and paper towels
Heavy duty paper plates
Cocktail napkins
Small plates
Plastic tablecloths (green/black/silver/white)
Hand Sanitizer – large pump bottles
Dish towels/dish detergent/sponges
Boxes of plastic/latex gloves

Wish List
Serving ware (heavy plastic or metal)
Gently loved platters/cupcake stands
1-2 Keurig machines
One small microwave
Individual creamer/sugar/sugar substitutes
Small bowls (to hold sugars, creamers, etc.)
Seasonal platters/tablecloths
Green or Black aprons
Silverware holders/caddies
Tablecloth weights
Small table/rolling cart for coffee/tea
Rubbermaid boxes with lids for storage
Command hooks

Potluck Needs
Desserts/snacks
Canned soda, tea, regular/sparkling/flavored waters,
Main dishes/sides (TBD)
Gift Cards for food (Publix, Winn Dixie, Costco, etc.)
Catering set ups (fork, spoon, knife, napkin)
*to minimize food/water requests during marching season, we may have an opportunity available at the Kick Off Meeting for
a donation to cover water and snacks for the entire year. We will go through roughly 500 bottles and 240 snacks per game,
so your monetary donation will help us keep the kids fed and hydrated for the season, without asking for supplies every week.

